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I e iga i g L  A gele  ba  ad a  e k f m a
bi l gicall -f med e ec i e
S  D ,   K ,  H  A ,   D  A. 
A  E : P  G
The e l i  f e k  i  c ai ed b  a ial e ie  f he e i me ; a cha ac e i a i
ha  i  e i  b h bi l gical a d b il  e k . He ce b il  e k  ch a  ba  ee  ca  be
c m a ed  bi l gical e k   e eal diffe e ce  i  efficie c  a d c m le i . Thi  d  a e ed
f agi g e k  c ea ed b  he lime-m ld Ph a i  l ce hal   i al 3D- i ed
g a hic ma  f me li a  ci  f L  A gele , Calif ia. Ra idl -ge e a ed i m hic
l i  e e f d  be c i e l  a d a i icall  h e  ha  e i i g ad a  i  em
le g h. Slime m ld al  all ca ed e ce   i g ke  de , a al g   h  hea  affic
fl  h gh maj  i e ec i . F he , chemical de e e  i hibi ed e l a i  f lime m ld i
elec ed a ea  a d all  f  e i g f e k ed da c  a d em e ilie ce, ch a  af e  a
ea h ake  ildfi e.
Ke o d : Ph a i  l ce hal , Slime m ld, 3D i i g, R ad a  la i g, Bi l gical
e k, B il  e k
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Ne k  a e c ea ed he e a h  c i c  e a he , f mi g a c llec i  f de  i  ace
(Ba helem , 2011). Ne k  a e c mm l  f d ac  bi l gical a d b il  e i me  
facili a e a  f ma e ial  a d i f ma i . Ca di a c la  em , e al e k , a  el
a d e mi e c l ie  a e all e am le  f bi l gical a  e k , he ea  ad a , e  g id ,
e age em , a d elec mm ica i  a e b il  i f a c e e am le . The e l i  f a e k
a d e l i g g a h  a e b h c ai ed b  a ial e ie  f he e i me ; a
cha ac e i a i  ha  i  e i  b h bi l gical a d b il  e k . He ce b il  e k  ch a  ba
ee  ca  be c m a ed  bi l gical e k   e eal diffe e ce  i  efficie c  a d c m le i
(Jia g, Zha  & Yi , 2008). U ba  ad e k  a e e e ial f  he m eme  f g d , e le, a d
e ice  i  me li a  a ea , e  he e e k  e e b il  e  ma  ea  ha  a  d amic
ec mic, li ical, ech l gical a d legal e i d  ha  did  i he e l  m e ma im m a i
efficie c . Ec mic d i e  ma  di c age ed da c , e  he a ailabili  f m l i le a h a
all  f  he elf-heali g f e k  (Q a ci cchi, Calda elli & Scala, 2014) a d e e  e k
e ilie ce af e  di i  (Te  e  al., 2010).
The a  i  hich ba  ad e k  a e c c ed ha  bee  e ami ed i  a  a me  f
e ec i e  i cl di g h gh a i ic  (Sama ieg  & M e , 2008) a d c m a i al m deli g (Li
e  al., 2015). R ad a  c ea i g m del  icall  i l e ad a ced ma hema ical m del  ha  ma  be
diffic l   i e e  (Ya g & Bell, 1998), hich ma  im ede ma  f m l  de a di g c m ed
de ig , i cl di g akeh lde  h  ld be efi  f m a g ea e  de a d f e k f ma i .
E e  he  a f ll  ke ched  de ig  f ed e k  a e c ea ed, he e a e limi a i  i  h
cl el  he e m del  ma  be c m a ed  eal- ld e k  (Jia g, 2009). The ma hema icall
de ig ed m del  ca  be a c cial fi  l k a  ad a  a ic la l  f  hei  acc ac  a d cla i  e
ha i g a m e a gible a d h ical m del ld be be eficial i  he  a  ch a  eei g h  he
e k ld i e ac  i  i  e i me al di g  (Sama ieg  & M e , 2008). F he m e,
a la i g ba  ad a  m del  c ea ed ma hema icall  f m -dime i   h ee-dime i
a e adi i all  c l  a d ime c mi g  c c , e  ide al able i igh  f  c m a i
i h eal- ld e k . A c m leme a  a ach  e l i g b il  i f a c e em  i  b
i g bi l gicall  c ea ed e k , ecificall  he e k-c c i g la m dial lime m ld
Ph a i  l ce hal  (Te  e  al., 2010; Adama k  & Akl, 2011; Adama k , 2014).
Ph a  l ce hal  i  a  ace lla , m l i clea ed ameb id ga i m ha  ca  be b e ed i h he
aked e e. I  i  ege a i e age called la m di m, P. l ce hal  e l e  he e i me  i
ea ch f  f d (deca i g ga ic ma e ) i g chem a i  a d a c ig  di ib i  a eg  
ma imi e he a ea c e ed. The la m di m ca  e l e i  e ai  a  a a e   5 ce ime e  e  h
(Ke le , Ald ich & Da iel, 1982). O ce f d i  ide ified, he la m di m c ec   he f d b
de el i g a c m le  a d highl  imi ed e k f l a i g ei   be . Pla m di m be
c ai  ac i  a d m i  a  he c m e   achie e l c m i , h le eami g, a d
a a i  f ie  a d chemical ig al  i hi  he ga i m (Al , 1985). I  ha  bee  h
e ea edl  ha  Ph a i  e hibi  i ellige -like deci i  maki g a d algeb a c m i g abili ie
hile mai ai i g he la m dial e k (Nakagaki, Yamada & T h, 2001; Te  e  al., 2010;
E a gelid  e  al., 2017). F  e am le, he la m dial lime m ld ha  he ca abili  f c ea i g
e k  i m hic  ha  f he T k  Rail a  em, hich i  highl  ega ded f  i  efficie c
(Nakagaki, Yamada & T h, 2001; Te  e  al., 2010). Thi  i  e eciall  im e i e gi e  he la m dial
e k de el  i hi  a fe  da  i h  a  ce ali ed c l, he ea  he ail ad e k
e i ed ea  f de ig  a d f ma i  eff  f m ci il e gi ee . Wha  ha  bee  lacki g i  he
maj i  f die  (Adama k  & J e , 2010; Te  e  al., 2010; Adama k , 2014; Adama k  e  al.,
2014)  hi  la m di m i  ha  he  e e c d c ed  he fla  face i  he ab e ce f eal- ld
g a hic fea e  ch a  m ai  a d alle  ha  ha e a d ama ic im ac   he de el me  f
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he ad e k  (b  ee Adama k , 2014; E a gelid  e  al., 2017 a  e ce i ). F he m e,
lime m ld i  g a i e i i e a d i i el  ge hic (M e & C g li, 1996) mea i g i  a 3D
e i me , i  ill a id highe  ele a i  a d adj  i  e k c e  acc mm da e he
la d ca e (E a gelid  e  al., 2017). Thi  bi l gical fea e a d a  i c ea ed acce ibili  f h ee-
dime i al (3D) i i g ech l g  make  i  ible  i e iga e he e iall  e f l ca aci
f lime m ld a  a l f  e l i g a d e iall  e-e i i i g ba  ad a  e k  i  he
ci ie  he e mi e  ge g a hical fea e  ha e a g im ac   a a i  e k
de el me .
He e e e ami e h  he bi l gical e k-b ildi g P. l ce hal  e l e  he maj
me li a  ci  f L  A gele , Calif ia a d c m a e i   he e i i g em f f ee a . O
d  f c e   he d  L  A gele  egi , a  a ea e led be ee  m ai  a d f hill ,
fla  ba i , a d he L  A gele  Ri e , a i g a  ele a i  f 50 500 m ab e ea le el. The ba
ad a  a d a cia ed affic a e  f L  A gele  ha e bee  he f c  f d  f  decade
(S e , 1957; Teag e e  al., 1972; B a e , Kim & Pa ka , 1998) a d c i e  e c age el
hi ki g i  l i g c ge i  a d ed ci g c mm e ime  (Wa g e  al., 2018; Zh , M h  &
C c a , 2018; G ale , 2019). A  he U i ed S a e  ec d la ge  ci  a d am g he m
de el  la ed (U.S. Ce  B ea , 2018), L  A gele  i  idel  k  f  i  e e i e
ad a  a d c ge ed affic. Seemi gl  a ad icall , he c mbi a i  f L  A gele  a ial
e e  a d l ge  ad egme  c ib e  i  a ki g a  he  US ci  f  acce ibili   j b  b
a m bile (Le i , 2012), i h highe  j b acce ibili  a i icall  c ela ed i h h e  c mm e
ime  i  he ci  (H , 2015).
Thi  d  ecificall  aim   a e  he e l a i  f he lime m ld  f agi g  i al
ge g a hic l ca i  f 3D i ed g a hical ma  f L  A gele . The e l  f m
P. l ce hal  e l a i  ill be ed  a e  he lime m ld  abili   ge e a e i m hic
l i  imila   L  A gele  e i i g ad a . Slime m ld a d eal- ld ad a  le g h  ill be
calc la ed a d c a ed  ide if  hich a e h e , h  ide if  a e iall  m e efficie
e k em. Thi  d  i   he fi   a em   c mbi e eme gi g 3D i i g ech l g  i h
e k- l i g ca abili  f P. l ce hal  ( ee E a gelid  e  al., 2017), e    k ledge, i  i
he fi   c le he   e ami e a lied e k de ig  a  he cale f a i gle me li a  ci .
Ma e a  & Me d
P i al g a hic ma  f a 12 km b  15 km a ea f d  L  A gele  e e ca ed
f m G gle Ea h (Al habe , Calif ia), edi ed i g he Ble de  (Ble de  F da i , 2018) a d
Make B  (S a a , NY, USA) f a e ackage  a d c e ed i  e e li h g a h  file  (. l)
i g . l ge e a  f a e, a d i ed  a Make b  1  Ge e a i  Re lica . T  ha e a
mea able effec  f la m di m beha i  all he ele a i  al e  e e e ha ced 2.5 ime . 12 cm 
15 cm i ed ma  (1:100,000 cale) e e ma ked i h a d  f e ma e  ai  i  fi ed l ca i
he e he f d ce ( a  flake ) c ld be laced ide icall  h gh e lica ed ial . Se e  f d
ce l ca i  e e ch e  i e i all   alig  i h maj  i e ec i  f b h high a  a d
maj  ad a  i  D  L  A gele .
F  each ial each 3D g a hic ma  a  laced i  a la ge 20  20 cm a e e i di h c ai i g
a  ab be  el aked i  dei i ed a e . The ma , di h, a d el e e a i i ed f  e h
de  a UV ligh   i hibi  a  f gal g h  c ami a i . Af e  a i i a i , a hi  c a  f
a cla ed - i i e 2% aga  a  ai ed e  he face f he 3D ma . The aga  media
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ided a e i  g i g face  ba e la ic e  a  fficie l  hi  e gh   di
cali g f he 3D ma . Aga  a  all ed  lidif  a d a  he  ead  f  he laceme  f lime
m ld a d a  flake  a  fi ed a i g l ca i .
Pla m dial P. l ce hal  a  c l ed i  i  ac i e f m f m cha ed d  cle i m (Ca li a
Bi l gical S l  C m a , N h Ca li a), lime m ld  d ma  age. The d  cle i m a
laced i  he ce e  f a Pe i di h filled i h lidified, - i i e 2% aga  a d e e al a  flake .
The cle i m a  i c la ed i h dei i ed a e  a d c l i e UV- e ili ed a  flake  i  a da k a d
h mid 25 C i c ba  f  48 h. Th ee a  flake  i c la ed i h la m dial lime m ld a d f
addi i al e ile a  flake  e e laced  fi ed l ca i  f he ma . The lime m ld a  i c ba ed a
25 C i h  ligh  f  72 h i  a c m-b il  i c ba   all  P. l ce hal   f ll  e l e he
ma  a d c ea e i  e k. P elimi a  ial  e ealed 72 h  be am le ime f  f ll e l a i  f he
3D ma  b  he lime m ld. The eed f  he c m-b il  i c ba  came f m he bjec i e  ake
h g a h  f he e i e ma  a  6-h  i e al  e  he e i d f each ial, b  i h  e i g he
ma   e ial ai b e f gal c ami a    e e ded e i d  f ligh  hich b h al e  lime
m ld g h a d beha i . I  c llab a i  i h  elec ical e gi ee i g de  a  L la
Ma m  U i e i , he i c ba  a  b il  f m ff- he- helf la ic bi  a d fi ed i h a
Ra be  Pi came a a d G a hical U e  I e face ha  e abled i h a P h  Sc i  a d a  O ical
C he e ce T m g a h  S em  ca e h  f e l a i  f he lime m ld e  he ma . F ll
de c i i  f he Slime M ld I c ba  Came a S em (SMICS) i  de ailed i  (McG a h e  al., 2018)
(Fig. 1). F m he ma  ge e a ed a  he e d f he 72-h  e l a i  e i d, di a ce  be ee  a
flake  e e mea ed i g ImageJ f a e, a d a i ical a al e  e e c d c ed  c m a e he
la m dial lime m ld  e l a i  e k  i h he a al g  eal- ld ba  ad a  e k i
d  L  A gele  (Fig. 2).
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Fig e 1
Ph g a h f he c -de ig ed a d b i  S i e M d I c ba  Ca e a S e  (SMICS) ed
 ca e he e a i  f he i e d e  he 3D i ed a  i h e f he 12 c   15 c
a  i c ded f  ca e.
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Fig e 2
S i e d da a ge e a i  e e ce i c di g (A) ea - d ae ia  a  i h e ec ed i e ec i
f aj  ad a  ( ed ci c e ), (B) i ed 3D a  i h g a hic fea e  a d fi ed ca i
(b ack d ), (C) e e e a i e 3D a  i h i c a ed a  f ake  a  fi ed ca i , (D) e i g
i e d e k ( e  h ead ) af e  3-da  i c ba i , (E) I ageJ f a e i a i i g
e k c ec i , a d (F) e a e e g h ea e e  f b h f eef  a d di ec  di a ce
be ee  de  i g I ageJ .
Re
Se e ee  ial  f he la m dial lime m ld  e l a i   he i al 3D g a hical ma
f he ame egi  f D  L  A gele  e e c d c ed (Fig. 3). The laceme  f a  flake
a ied l  ligh l  be ee  he d  17 e lica e ; h e e , he diffe e ce a   a i icall
ig ifica  (O e Wa  ANOVA, F = 0.04, DF = 2,  = 0.05,  = 0.96). The lime m ld  e all
e l a i   he 3D ma  f d  L  A gele  a  f d  be h e  ha  h ma  e gi ee ed,
e-e i i g ad a  e k  (Fig. 4). Slime m ld e k  e e  65.6 km  13.8 km (A e age 
S a da d E ) f e i ale  le g h h e  ha  d  L  A gele  c e  ba  ad a
e k. F he m e, he mbe  f a  flake  e l ed i  each f he ma  a  gge ed 
i i el  affec  he efficie c  he lime m ld had  e l e la ge  di a ce . S a i ical c m a i
f he di a ce  be ee  ai  f eal- ld i e ec i  a d ma chi g ai  f a  flake  e ealed a
ig ifica l  h e  a h a  a  c ea ed b  he lime m ld ha  ha  f e i i g ad a  ( - e  f
 i de e de  g   = 5.37, DF = 218,  = 0.05,  < 0.0001).
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Fig e 3
C a i  f i e d e a i  a d e i i g ad e k.
Vi al e e e a i  c a i g he e k  f he e i i g high a  a d ad e k  (A)  h e ha
e e c ea ed b  he li e ld  e l a i  (B). Thi  i age al  de ic  he l ca i  f he de  f
he e he f d ce  ( a  flake ) e e laced  he 3D i ed a  f D  L  A gele . I age
a ea a i a el  12 k  b  15 k . Ma  da a 2018 G gle.
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Fig e 4
Ca c a ed diffe e ce  be ee  i e d a d e i i g ad e k di a ce .
Diffe e ce i  di a ce f he li e ld  e i e e l a i   3D i ed a  c a ed  ha  f
e i i g high a  e k .
D c
Thi  d  c fi m  ha  he la m dial lime m ld P. l ce hal  ca  c ea e e k  c m a able
 eal- ld b il  e k  a  de c ibed i  a  2D ma  die  (Nakagaki, Yamada & T h, 2001;
Te  e  al., 2010). M e , hi  d  ill a e  ha  he  e e ed i h 3D i ed ma , ecificall
h e a  he ci - cale i h eal- ld g a hic fea e , he lime m ld ide ifie  a h a  ha  a e
icall  h e  a d h  e iall  m e c -effec i e ha  e-e i i g ci  ad a  e k . Thi
i  al able beca e e l a i  ch a  he e ca  e eal  l  h e  a h a , b  al  a iable
ch a  e k c ec i i  ha  if e e  ligh l  im ed ca  ed ce affic c mm e ime (Le i ,
2012).
The c ec i i  f he e k ide  i igh  i  h  a h  a e ga i ed hie a chicall . Jia g
(2009) de e mi ed ha  a mi i  f ad a  (20%) ha dle he maj i  f affic (80%), i h he 
1% f a h  ma agi g 20% f affic fl . Th , al h gh he c e  d  f c ed  a limi ed
mbe  f fi ed l ca i  (i.e., a fi ed mbe  f a  flake f d ce ) i  he c c i  f he
e k, he e l ca i  e e he e maj  high a  a d ad a  i e ec  a d hea  affic fl .
Im a l , he e i  a c  a cia ed i h he le g h  i hi  a e k ha  m  a  a la ge a ea a d
he e le g h  ca  d ama ic i fl e ce he e all g a h  f he e k (Ba helem , 2011). I  a
ba  a ea, a i gle ad le g h ma  be ece a   c ec  a  i la ed eighb h d  i d ial
facili   he e  f he e k, c e e l  addi g  he e all e a i  a d a cia ed
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mai e a ce c  f he ad a  e k. A limi a i  f  e e ime al de ig  a   f c  
maj  ad a  i e ec i  a d f e k ma  e ami e ch i la ed, e  im a  eleme  f a
ba  la d ca e a  a highe  e l i , a a k h  ible he e i h  e ami a i  i g a caled
3D ma  f l  a 12 km  15 km a ea f d  L  A gele .
Ob e ed h e  lime m ld a h a  ha  eal- ld ad a  ma  be i fl e ced b  h  each
e k a  c ea ed. U ba  ad a  a e b il  e  ime, f e  i  a -li ea  g e i  i h
i he e  e ic i  i cl di g la d e hi , ec mic e ce , a d a ide a ge f cial,
li ical, a d hi ical c ide a i . F he m e, he de el me  f eal- ld ad a  ma  be
m deled b  efe e ial a achme  (Ba aba i & Albe , 1999) he c ce  ha  e  de  efe  
li k  al ead  ell-c ec ed e k de . I  a  ba  ce a i , a e  h i g  c mme cial
de el me  ma  efe e iall  be c ec ed di ec l   a la i  ce e , b  a  a e  c   he
e all efficie c  f he ad a  e k. I  c a , lime m ld  e l a i  f ll  a mi imali
a eg  c ea i g he m  efficie  li k  hile c aili g e ce e e di e (Adama k  & De
Oli ei a, 2011). Slime m ld ill aba d  e l ed a h a  ha  a e  l ge  he m  efficie  f
i  me ab lic f c i  (achie ed b  lea i g a -li i g ma  f a a e  e acell la  lime) (Reid e
al., 2012), he ea  ba  ad a  a e  icall  dec mmi i ed  em ed.
A high le el f e k imila i  a  ali a i el  ide ified am g he 17 72-h  i e a i . The e
da a gge  he e a e ce ai  a h a  ac  he la d ca e ha  a e im a   he e all
c ec i i  a d efficie c  f he e k. Rec g i i g hich e  a e im a  all  f
e ilie ce e i g f he e k i  he e e  f a fail e (Q a ci cchi, Calda elli & Scala, 2014),
ch a  i  a  ea h ake, la d lide,  a h ge ic di a e . F e die  ma  la  ch
ce a i  b  a l i g chemical de e e  ch a  di m chl ide (Adama k  & De Oli ei a, 2011)
 a ligh  beam (Te  e  al., 2010)  i hibi  he e l a i  f lime m ld i  di bed a ea , a d he
ide if i g he m  efficie  al e a i e e .
U ba i a i  ill c i e i  he c mi g decade  i h 68% f he ld  la i  edic ed  li e
i  ci ie  (U i ed Na i , 2018). U ba  g h f e  facili a e  ec mic de el me  b  i  al
icall  a cia ed i h he de i able effec  f i c ea ed affic c ge i  a d ll i  (Q aa  &
Sm lde , 2018). The a lica i  f eme gi g, e  a ia e ech l g  ma  c e  he e
i e ded c me . F  e am le, al h gh be ee  1980 a d 2000 he g ea e  L  A gele  a ea
g e  b  m e ha  40% a d al ehicle mileage i c ea ed b  88%, ambie  ai  ali  i cl di g
e, lf  di ide, ca b  m ide a d lead all ig ifica l  im ed i h he a lica i  f
ehicle emi i  ed ci g ech l g  (Kah  & Sch a , 2008). Like i e, e dem a e he e he
e ial f  3D i i g ech l g  ai ed i h la m dial lime m ld ca  i f m a d g ide e k
c c i  f ba  ad a  a d e iall  he  i f a c e em  ac  eal- ld
ge g a hic fea e .
C c
O  da a i dica e lime m ld e e ed i h eal- ld g a hic fea e  ca  ide if  a h a
h e  ha  c e  e i i g ad a  e k , a d he e cc e ce f ce ai  li k  i  m l i le e
i e a i  ide if  he e ke  e  a e i  he ba  ad a  e k. Gi e  he m l i le c  a d
be efi  f ba  ad a  e k  a d h  i c ea ed efficie c  f e k  ca  am lif  he be efi ,
e a g e f  b ade  i cl i  f bi l gicall -i i ed de ig , i cl di g he ab e de c ibed
i e e i e a d a id a ach f c li g lime m ld a d 3D i  ech l g , i  ba  ad a
di c i  a d la i g.
S e e a  I f a
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D  S1
Collec ion of lime mold e lo a ion ho og a h :
Click he e f  addi i al da a file.
Ac ed e
The a h  ha k Da iel McG a h a d S e he  B a d f he LMU De a me  f Elec ical
E gi ee i g a d C m e  Scie ce f  he eme d  c ib i  i  de el i g he SCIMS em
f  h -d c me i g he g h a d beha i  f he lime m ld. Tha k  al   D . Michelle Ye g
f  ech ical  i  i i g he 3D ma , a d he LMU S mme  U de g ad a e Re ea ch P g am
f  ea l   f S.D. D.W. ha k  D . Ma ga J a i  f  l gi ical .
F d  S a e e
Thi  jec  a  f ded i h  f m he Bi l g  De a me  a  L la Ma m  U i e i
a d he LMU S mme  U de g ad a e Re ea ch P g am. The f de  had  le i  d  de ig , da a
c llec i  a d a al i , deci i   bli h,  e a a i  f he ma c i .
Add a  I f a  a d Dec a a
C m e i g I e e
The a h  decla e he e a e  c m e i g i e e .
A h  C ib i
S hia Dee  a al ed he da a, c cei ed a d de ig ed he e e ime , e f med he e e ime ,
e a ed fig e  a d/  able , a h ed  e ie ed d af  f he a e , a d a ed he fi al d af .
Ta ia a K me k  c cei ed a d de ig ed he e e ime , a h ed  e ie ed d af  f he a e ,
a d a ed he fi al d af .
H ei  A gha i c cei ed a d de ig ed he e e ime , a h ed  e ie ed d af  f he a e ,
c c i  f SMICS, a d a ed he fi al d af .
Demia  A. Wille e a al ed he da a, c cei ed a d de ig ed he e e ime , a h ed  e ie ed
d af  f he a e , a d a ed he fi al d af .
Da a A ailabili
The f ll i g i f ma i  a  lied ega di g da a a ailabili :
The a  ba e ma  a d di a ce  a d image  f m ial  1 17 a e a ailable i  he S leme al File.
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